
"No Great Achievement is possible without persistent
work"

The award bears testimony to
our untiring consistent efforts
to promote holistic education

and equipping the young minds
with the right imagination,

aspiration and knowledge to
take the world in their stride.

The award was received by our
Honourable Principal  Mrs.

Humaira Arif.

 
We feel proud to share  a

happy news with you all that
under the able guidance of

our prudent leaders
Mrs.Humaira Arif

 ( Principal) and Ms. Anubha
Mishra( Vice Principal), Bal

Bhawan  School has been
ranked No. 11th all over India

by EDUCATION WORLD
INDIA SCHOOL Rankings

2022-23,in the Vintage Co-Ed
Day Category by the
esteemed jury panel.

Looking forward to many more of such milestones together!

BAL BHAWAN SCHOOL

Sep-Oct'2022

We have a lot to cheer
this festive season.

 
It is surely a proud moment for

the Bal Bhawan Family,  as it
has upheld the best standards

of education with
distinguished

activities,exceptional qualities
and prominent achievements.



Class Activities 



After nourishment, shelter and companionship,
stories are what we need the most in the world.

 
Stories always give wings

to our imagination and
take us to places beyond

the boundaries of physical
world.  Keeping this in
mind, a Story Telling

competition was
organised in Bal Bhawan

School on 30th September,
to enhance the speaking
skills and to develop self
confidence in the kids of

Grade 1. 

The children narrated stories
with great enthusiasm and

zest  . They dressed up as
different story characters and

presented their stories with
the use of facial expressions

and voice modulation. To
captivate the audience's

attention, the little narrators
used props as well.  Each and

every story was narrated with
a moral. The oratory and

presentation skills of tiny tots
were splendid !



Students of Grade 2
performed a Seed

Germination Activity which
gave them an opportunity to

observe the growing of a
seed closely. They became

aware that water, sunlight,
soil and fresh air are the best
friends of the seeds and help
the seed to grow into a plant. 

"Plant seeds of happiness, hope, success and love
and it will all come back in abundance"

Students learnt about the
process of growth of a seed

into a young plant called
germination. The activity

went very well and the kids
participated with a lot of

excitement. They loved to
watch the progress of their

plant each passing day.



A PROVERB WRITING ACTIVITY was conducted for the
students of Grade 6 ,7 during their English class wherein

the students presented the famous proverbs of the
pairing states NAGALAND, MANIPUR &MADHYA

PRADESH.
It was a group activity with an  objective to make the

students learn the famous proverbs of these states in a
fun-filled way.

"Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat"



Swachhta Pakhwada Observed in Bal
Bhawan School



Felicitation
Of  Teachers 



Lions Club Harmony in association with Gyan Ganga
International Academy awarded Outstanding Teacher’s

Award to recognise Exceptional Teachers who have
demonstrated excellence in teaching different subjects,
shown outstanding contribution to learners and served

the community through teaching even outside formal
classrooms.

 We would like to congratulate Mrs Durreshahwar and
Mrs Shubhangini and Mr Abhishek  for receiving this well

deserved honour . 

Bal Bhawan Teachers Felicitated



The Institute of Company Secretaries of India organised
"Teacher's Conference - Empowering Educators" .                                    
A very interactive and informative session. Teachers were
felicitated with beautiful mementos. Bal Bhawan School

was represented by Ms Fiza , Ms Doly , Mr Mohsin and Ms
Sakshi.

Rotary Club Bhopal awarded Guru
Sammaan Award to Swarnlatha Mam and

Sheema Mam

Congratulations!!!



Achievements 



Bhopal Sahodaya Complex
Inter School Basketball

Tournament was Conducted
at International Public

School.
 Bal Bhawan School won the 

 match against Orion
International School 

Score 28/ 1

Inter-School Basketball
Tournament 

Bal Bhawan School
participated in Hockey
Tournament Under 14

Division and won the Final
Match held at Mandideep.
Congratulations to all the

participants .

Inter -School Hockey
Tournament 

 

Congratulations to all

the participants .



NCC IGC Camp Held 

NCC IGC camp was held at
Indore, Madhya Pradesh in

which 6 groups participated.
NCC officer Mrs. Talat Beg 

 from Bal Bhawan School
Bhopal won Best NCC Officer.

The award was presented by
Major General Ajay Kumar

Mahajan.

NCC Annual Training
Camp 2022 (XIII)

The thirteenth Annual
Training Camp 2022

was held at Bansal
College ,Kokta,

Transport Nagar ,
Raisen Road Bhopal

from 6th October 2022
to 13th October

2022.Keshav Sahu of Bal
Bhawan School won 1st
Prize  (Gold Medal ) in

shooting competition in
the NCC camp

Congratulatio
ns!!!



Yet another feather in our Cap
We won the Final Match against DPS

KOLAR SCORE:38/32 at Bhopal
Sahodaya Complex Inter School

Basketball Tournament  Conducted at
International Public School.

BAL BHAWAN SHINES

Lakshya Jaiswal of Class 10th J 
 got best Player of the

Tournament and Player of the
Match. 

 Rudransh Singh Parmar of
Class 11 Sci got Best shooter of
the Tournament and Player of

the Match. 
 Aariz Iqbal of Class 11 SCI got

Player of the Final Match.
Well Done Boys!!!Proud of you 



NCC Camp Held  (Girls)

Bal Bhawan School NCC Cadets attended the CATC Camp
held at Madhyanchal University Bhopal.

 
Colonel Amar Jeet, C.O. of 4 Mp Girls Batallion along with
other people were very impressed by the cadets discipline

and unity. 

The cadets won a lot of achievements given by the C.O. :-

1. First Prize in Quiz Competition
2. First Prize in Tug of War 

3. Participated in Weapon Handling and
had given the best performance 

4. Participated in Athletic Events. 



Bal Bhawan School Grabs Rolling Trophy

On 14th October  Bal Bhawan School
participated in an inter-school

competition held at Asnani school based
on the theme of Tiranga-2022 which is

Only One Earth -Building a Sustainable
World is based on the 17 SDGs. This

provides a platform to the students from 
across the schools to not only showcase

their talent but also understand their 
responsibility and exemplify the skills to
solve global problems encountered on a
route towards achieving sustainability

through various events like
Dance/drama/doodle art/project

presentation etc. where students of our
school bagged tons of prizes in different

categories which was the ultimate
reason that our school received the

rolling trophy   again this year.

Drama Competition
Street Play (Nukkad Natak)

Aliba Ali Rizvi - 9th K
Adeeba Khan -  9th L
Hira Tanweer - 9th L

Mohd. Azam Shaikh - 10th K
Aryan Dhanoriya - 10th M 

Arhaan Niyazi - 10th J
Ziniya Shahwar Khan - 9th N

Zaina Masjood - 9th B

 Subject - Gender Equality   Position
:Won 1st

Participants :-

Earth Warriors(Project
presentation)

Position 2nd prize 
Participants:

Mufaddal Mansoor 8B
Areeba Ali 7K

Anika Malviya 6

Solo dance competition
Theme: climate action.

Participant

Bhuvi tembhure  7J
Position:first prize

Doodle art

Topic: Sustainable world future 
Position: 2nd
Participant:

Vedanshi ogle 5 L

RESULTS 



Career Guidance
Program 



CAREER GUIDANCE SEMINAR
A Career Guidance Seminar was

conducted at Bal Bhawan School in
association with SILICA  ,was

coordinated by Mrs. Zeenat Siddique.
 SILICA is an organisation engaged in

guiding and preparing students for
careers in design, fashion, architecture
and arts, helping students to choose the

right design career, using unique
Aptitude Tests and Career Guidance

tools.

Niraj Sanghvi, today's Guest
Speaker, is Regional Director of

SILICA (MP and CG). Niraj has done
communication design (PG) and has

been working in the Indian media
and entertainment industry for 20
years as Creative Director and has

been in design education and career
guidance for more than10 years. 

In today's seminar students got to
know about more than 45 career

opportunities in the field of Design,
Architecture and Art. They also got

answers to a few very important
questions like, How to identify the

right career?  On what basis they
should choose their subject in class

XI. What entrance exams should
they appear after class XII. What all
different career pathways they can

take etc. 

Overall students got to explore
that if they have a creative spark,
they can make a rewarding and
futuristic career out of it. It was

an enriching session for the
students.



*IT'S THROUGH CURIOSITY AND LOOKING AT
OPPORTUNITIES IN NEW WAYS THAT WE HAVE

ALWAYS MAPPED OUR PATH*
 

 
  An Interactive  Career Awareness Session was organised
for students of class 11th and 12th on 29th October 2022 by
Bal Bhawan Alumni Ms. Rupal Jain from "The Institute of
Company Secretaries of India - Bhopal Chapter" who has

successfully carved a niche for herself in a successful
profession as a Company Secretary.

 
Students were elated to hear about the profession and

gained a new perspective about scope, process,
responsibilities, role and opportunities. The session was

very informative and inspiring.



Inter-School Activities 



CARPEDIEM an Interschool debate competition  was
held at SPS, Bhopal.

Our students expressed their views on 'Electric
Vehicles Are The Wave Of  The Future'. They debated
by putting forth their views convincingly. It indeed

portrayed their understanding and knowledge of the
topic. The interjectors' questions were a think tank for

the participants.
The competition was undoubtedly a great platform for

the participants to express their opinion

Interschool

Debate

Competition



The World Health
Organisation recognises

World Mental Health Day on
10 October every year. The

theme of 2022's World
Mental Health Day, set by
the World Federation for

Mental Health, is Make
mental health and wellbeing

for all a global priority'.

"THERE IS HOPE, EVEN WHEN YOUR BRAIN
TELLS YOU THERE ISN'T "

Mental health day was
observed by class  11th and

12th Psychology students who
took the charge to spread

awareness regarding mental
health. They stressed on the

idea that one should not
struggle in silence as nothing
in this world can torment you

as much as your own
thoughts.

It was an informative initiative by the students



Bal  Bhawan School Holds Science Carnival

Science is a way of life. It is a perspective. It is the 
 process 

that takes us from confusion to
 understanding in a manner that's precise, predictive, 

and reliable, a transformation for those
 lucky enough to experience it, that is 

empowering and emotional.
The Science of today is the technology of tomorrow.

Technology and 
Science are crucial in 

the rapidly changing world of today. 
 
 

 Bal Bhawan School, Bhopal organized Science
Exhibition for class 4th to 12th students 

where students have showcased an amalgamation of
creativity, science and technology.

The highlights of the exhibition were:-
Doctor's corner, Planetarium,Agricultural corner,
Machines corner, Food corner, Scientific rangolis,

Colours of Chemistry, ATL models and many more.
The models and exhibits were judged by Dr.C.M.Krishna,

Professor  at MANIT, Bhopal and Mr.Ashish Kolarkar
CEO of Datatrack.



Glimpse Of

The Event 



INTERPOL (International
Criminal Police Organization)

has made seminal contribution  
towards international police

cooperation and towards
furthering the cause of global

security.
 

INTERPOL held it's 19th Annual
Central Assembly in New Delhi

from October 18th to October
21st 2022.

The Central Assembly was held
in India after a period of 25 years

and was a prestigious event for
the country.

 

Bal Bhawan School also
conducted an Offline Quiz

to help in furthering the
cause. The quiz was

conducted on 29th October
2022 and was aimed at

spreading awareness about
the history and

methodology of INTERPOL.
Students from Grades 6th to

9th participated in it with
great zeal and won prizes.

It was attended by the
delegates from almost 195

nations in New Delhi. It was
presided over by our

honourable Prime Minister.
The schools conducted

online and offline quizzes
on the topic of INTERPOL 

 in this regard.
 

Interpol Quiz



Hindi Diwas



 
�ह�द� �दवस के उपल�य पर क�ा �सरी के छा�- छा�ा� ने
रंग-�बरंगे व�� धारण कर देश क� �व�भ� भाषाए ंजैसे-
गुजराती, मराठ�, बंगाली ,पंजाबी बनकर एक लघु ना�टका

एवं संुदर गीत ��तुत �कया ।
उ�ह�ने '�ह�द� �दवस" के मह�व एवं मनाने के कारण पर �काश

डाला ।

क�ा - �सरी



अंतरवग�य ��तयो�गता

क�ा- �सरी

�दनांक -27 �सतंबर को �ह�द� पखवाड़े के उपल�य म� क�ा �सरी
के सभी �व�ा�थ�य� �ारा �ुतलेख ��तयो�गता आयो�जत क� गई
थी l �जसम� छा�-छा�ा� ने बढ़ चढ़कर भाग �लया l �नणा�यक
मंडल �ारा �थम ��तीय और तृतीय नाम� क� घोषणा क� गईl

�थम �ान  -- YUSUF [ 2M ]
��तीय �ान- RIDA ANAM  [ 2L ]
तृतीय �ान -NAIMA HUSAIN [ 2J ]



�ह�द� पखवाड़ा

�ह�द� पखवाड़ा के उपल�य म� �दनांक 25 �सतंबर, 2022 को
आंच�लक �व�ान क� �, भोपाल म� आयो�जत ��तयो�गता म�
बाल भवन के �व�ा�थ�य� ने बढ़ चढ़कर काय��म म� भाग
�लया। साथ ही �ह�द� �दवस के मह�व एवं मनाने के कारण पर

�काश डाला ।



 �ह�द� �दवस के उपल�य मे �दनाँक 12/10/2022 �दन बुधवार को �ह�द�
वाद-�ववाद ��तयो�गता का आयोजन �कया गया था। 

�जसमे �नणा�यक मंडल �ारा  �ह�द� वाद- �ववाद
��तयो�गता म� -

 1.अशोका हाउस क�ा दसव� (�वप�) से अनुराग
चैकसे को (�थम) । 

2. अकबर हाउस क�ा नवम� (प�) से अलीबा 
 �रज़वी को (��तीय) । 

3. अशोका हाउस क�ा नवमी (प�) से सुमैरा नाज़  
(तृतीय) घो�षत �कया है।

ता�का�लक भाषण :-
1 जुनैद �स�क� (�व�म हाउस)को

(�थम) । 
2. आयुष शमा� ( �स�ाथ� हाउस) को

(��तीय) । 
3. मेधा भंडारी (�स�ाथ� हाउस) के

(तृतीय) 
 घो�षत �कया गया है।

बाल भवन �व�ालय भोपाल
�ह�द� वाद-�ववाद ��तयो�गता /ता�का�लक भाषण 

 
                                �वषय-�ौ�ो�गक� से बढती बेरोजगारी     



With the month flying by with accomplishments,
success and honours, the impossible has been made
possible...... Bhawanites has raised the bar whether
it is academics, sports or cultural they have touched

the horizon. 
It is said that the road to success is always under

construction but not only our students but also our
teachers have showcased their fierce desire and

strong determination and proved that challenges
and problems are the fuel of success .

It is just the beginning.....as we at Bal Bhawan
believes that life should not only be lived, it should

be celebrated. 

THE BAR HAS BEEN RAISED......

When the trusted path turns hostile,
        When it brings with it a few thorny

miles, 
            Build your own unblemished road 

                   Among the heap of dust, 
         Pave out your way through the

thorns 
      And the rust.


